
Scrip Order Form Dec 2021
Name___________________________________
Date____________________________________
Family #_________________________________
Pick-up_______ Send home with Student_____________________(Disclaimer must be on File)

Local Retailers
Denomination Quantity Total Cost Denomination Quantity Total Cost

1015 Steak Company, Sibley (5%) $10 Mary Kay- Emily Spronk (5%) $10
$25 *Account credit or certificates $20
$50 Check box for certificates

Ben Franklin (2%) $25 McDonald's (4%) $5
$50 $20

Other Morgan Collision & $10
Bomgaars (5%) $25 Tire Center (5%) $25

$50 *Account Credit $50
$100 *Not good on body shop or tires $100

Other Northwest Decor (3%) Write in amount to nearest
Bootsma Dog Grooming (10%) $5 *Account Credit on materials dollar.

$10 up to $5000
Bubbles Dry Cleaning (10%) $1 Sanborn Chiropractic (3%) $5

*Only @ Sheldon store. $5 *Cash services $10
*Dry cleaning only. $10 Sanborn Foods (2.5%) $5

*No change $20 *Account credit or certificates $10
Carl's Footwear (10%) $10 $25

*Regular Priced Inventory Only $20 Check box for gift certificate

$50 Sanborn Golf & Country $5
Neal Chase Lumber (2%) Write in exact amount Club (5%) $10

*Account Credited & include payment stub from bill Sanborn Hardware & Gift card up to $500 ($5 increments)

Culver's (4%) $10 Rentals (3%) No discounts Account Credit- write amount
*Sioux Center Only $20 Sheldon Hardware (3%) Account Credit- write amount

Doctor Boelter (5%) $50 Sheldon Vision Care (3%) Write in amount to nearest 
Eyecare Center- Drs. Radke & Hoogland (5%) $1 *Account credit, no other discounts dollar.
*Account Credited, no other discounts Sibley Eye Care (3%) Write in amount to nearest
Family Table, Sheldon (10%) $5 Dr. Kunzman dollar.

$10 *Account credit, no other discounts

Fareway, Sheldon (2%) $25 Sibley Super Foods (3%) Account credit Write in $ amount

$50 Gift cards- list denmoniations desired

$100 Super Hi Tech (3%) Write in amount to nearest
Fiesta Foods (5%) $5 *Account credit, up to $650 dollar.

*No boxed beef, no sale ad items, $20 The Station, Hull (3%) $10
no alcohol, no cigarettes *No restrictions, $20

Furniture Mart, Sioux Center (3%) Write in exact amount Check box for certficates $50
*Max acct credited $3000 $100

*Cannot be used to pay labor or tax. Other
Hy-Vee (3%) $10 Top Notch Stitching (5%) $5

$25 *No change given $10
$50 Touch of Hope (5%) $5

$100 $10
Jay's Restaurant (10%) $10 Vander Berg Funiture, Write in exact amount

$25 Sioux Center (3%)
$50 *Max acct credit $3000

$100 Cannot be used to pay for labor or tax.

Kid's Corner (5%) $5 Vogel Paint & Glass Co (3%) $5
*Account Credited $10 Sheldon Store $10

Kim Heynan- Creative Memories (5%) $5 *Account credit. Personal use only. $20
$10
$20 National Retailers

Lewis Drug, Sheldon (5%) $10 Casey's General Store (3%) $25
$25 $100

$100 Cenex (3%) $25
Locomotion Lanes (5%) $5 $100

*Not good on league bowling $10 Kwik Star/Trip (4%) $25
M Design (5%) Write in exact amount $50

*Account Credited $100
Main Street Kids & $5
Country Stork, Worthington (9%) $10 Total Page 1 $

$20

Cash & Carry Scrip (On-hand and purchased through the school office)
Amazon $25, Casey's $25, Cenex $25, Kwik Star $25/$50, Fareway $25/$50, Hardees $10, HyVee $25/$50, Jay's $25, Kohl's $25, Lewis Drug $10, McDonalds $5, Menards $25, 
Pizza Ranch $25, Sanborn Foods $25, San. Golf & Country Club $5/$10, Scheels $25, Subway $10, Target $25, Walmart $25/$50



National Retailers
Denomination Quantity Total Cost Denomination Quantity Total Cost

Adidas (13%) $25 Panera Bread (8%) $10
Aeropostale (10%) $25 $25
Amazon (2.25%) $25 Papa Murphy's Pizza (8%) $10

$100 PetSmart (4%) $25
American Eagle (9%) $25 Pizza Hut (8%) $10
Applebee's (8%) $25 Pizza Ranch (8%) any location $25

$50 Red Lobster (8%) $25
Arby's (8%) $10 Red Robin (9%) $25
Barnes & Noble (9%) $10 Sally Beauty (12%) $25

$25 Scheels (8%) $25
Bath & Body Works (12%) $10 $100

$25 Sears (4%) $25
Bed, Bath & Beyond (7%) $25 $100
Best Buy (4%) $25 $250

$100 Shell (1.5%) $25
$250 $100

Best Western International (12%) $25 Shoe Carnival (5%) $25
$100 Shutterfly (9%) $25

The Buckle (8%) $25 Staples (5%) $25
Buffalo Wild Wings (8%) $10 $100

$25 Starbucks (7%) $10
Burger King (4%) $10 $25
Cabela's (10%) $25 Subway (6%) $10

$100 $50
Caribou Coffee (6%) $10 Taco Bell (5%) $10
Carter's/Oshkosh (10%) $25 $25
Cascading Card File (25%) $3 Target (2.5%) $25
Cheesecake Factory (5%) $25 $50
Chili's (11%) $25 $100
Claire's (9%) $10 Texas Roadhouse (8%) $25
Cold Stone Creamery (11%) $10 $100
Comfort Inn (4%) $50 TGI Friday's (9%) $25

$100 The Children's Place (12%) $25
Cracker Barrel (9%) $10 TJ Maxx (7%) $25

$25 $100
Dairy Queen (3%) $10 Under Armour (11%) $25
Discover Universal (1.25%) $50 Visa (1.25%) $50

$250 $100
Dunham's Sports (8%) $25 $250
Famous Footwear (8%) $25 Walgreen's (6%) $25
Finish Line (10%) $25 Wal-Mart (2.5%) $25
Footlocker Stores (8%) $25 $50
Hardee's (5%) $10 $100
Holiday Station Stores (4%) $25 $250

$100 $500
Home Depot (4%) $25 Wendy's (6.5%) $10

$100
$500 Many other options available on www.shopwithscrip.com.  If you see something 

Itunes (5%) $15 you would like, please list below!
$25 Retailer Denomenation Quantity Total

JCPenney (5%) $25
$100

Kohl's (4%) $25
$100

Lowe's (4%) $25
$100
$500

$1,000
Maurices (7%) $20
Menards (3%) $25

$100
$500

Nike (12%) $25 Total Page 2 $
Office Depot/Max (5%) $25
Old Navy/Gap/Banana Rep. (14%) $25 Total Page 1 $
Olive Garden (8%) $25
Outback Steakhouse (8%) $25 Total Ordered $

$50


